
M.E. Second Scmester (Civil (Structural Enginccring)) (New-CGS)
13094 : Design ofPrestresscd Concrete Structure : 2 SFSE 4

P. Pagcs : 2

Time : Four llours lfll lll lrllffi |U

Ans$,er Two qucstion liorn Seclion A and Two question Ii'om Section B
Due crcdit will be givcn to leamess and adequate dimensions.
Asslme suitable data wherever recessary,
Illuslrate your aru;wer necessary with the help of neat skctches.
LS. 1343.1S 3370. tS 1678 maybe consulted.

Sf,CTION -A

1, a) Explain with neat diagram load Balancing concept"

b) A prestressed concrete beam of rectangular section 300 x 600 mm deep, is prestressed by
two posl tensioned cable of area 650mm'?each initially stressed to 1600. The cable arc
located at a constant eccentricity of 100mm. The span of beam is l2m. Calculate the
ultimate sheetr resistance ofsupport section un cracked in flexure ifconcrete grade is 40.

Dcsign a type I preslressed beafl !!ith rcclaDgular cross section fiom first principlc and
chcck for allowable stresses lLr following data.
Etlcctive span - l2 m (Simply supponed)
Superimposed load - Dead load 10 kN/m.

Live t-oad - 20 kN/m.
Gradeofconcrete-M40
Prcstressing steel with Fo = 156914p,

Ifcheck for stresses arc not satisfied modifv thc section for one more trial,

a) A l4m spaD pre-stress concrete beam ol'uniform rectadgular c/s supports total imposcd load
of 240kN (Excluding Self-wci8ht) which is uniformly spread evcr the span- Design for
M:50 grade concrcte, if the effective pre-stress in tendon is ll0o N/mm2. Assume
TYPE - I structure. Ooly basic design for flexurc is required. Check for.shear & ultimate
load is not necessary. Dra\i dctajls including intentioned steel.

b) A tu,o span continuoLrs prestressed beam ABC compriscs of trvo identical spans of 15m

cach. suppon A & C are rollcr suppon. The beam c,'s is 250mm x 600mm throughout. The
cable canying ar ellcctive prestressing force of500kN is parallel to the axis ofthe beam &
located at an cccent cit)'of200mm
i) Determine the secondary & resultant momerrt developed at the mid supporl B.
ii) If thc beam support an imposcd load of 2.4L'1,J/m, calculate the resultant stresses

developed at thg top & Boltom ofthe beam at B. Also calculatc line ofthrust.
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c) The support section ofprestessed concrctc bcam 175 mm wide and 300mm deep is required 8
to support an ultimate shcar fbrce of l25kN. The comprcssive presEess at the centroidal
aris is 5 N/mm2. I hc cover to the tension reinlbrcemcnt is 45mm. Desi8n suitable shear
reinforcem€nt using lS 1343 recommcndation.
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Design a 25 lakhs litre circuh waler tank having tlcxible base. 'fhe hase slab rest over firm 20

ground concrcte grade is \'r:.lar 1..; =-il -1- 1y162. & Take D/H=.@4 forlhe tank. Us!

4$ rvir: har,ing Fp=l75ON'M\'12 Lr cjrcular pr.itr.'.sing. Usc l2x50 standard

Freyssinet cablc having Fp =l6O{iN/nrff2 for vcrtical Prestcssing. 'I he losscs - 20%,

Draw detail. tjse limit stalc method.

Design a l?m tall prc-terlsioned 
-l 

YPF. - 2 pole to carry four electric cable of 9mm $, if 20

theconcretegradeisV:50use5Shightensilervirchavingfp=1600N/mmz.A"r*n"

design rvind pressure of lkN/m2. 25% losses, unclerground implant length of2m. c/c

spacing ofpole = 60n1- The polc c/'s is ron-prismalic bul rectangulit throughout.
Takc width ofpole b .= 150nln throughout.
'l ake Fci =25N,/mml l)raw dctails.

Design l post-tcrsioncd pre-slressud c.,rcrete girdcr. sinrply supportcd al its ends lbr the
tbllowirtg data.
1) Eft.'ective span = l6m.
2) Super imposed D.L. = :1.52 kNln ercluding self*eight.
3) Super imposed L.L = lll kN/m.
4) Cclcrete grade: Nl : -10.

5) Losses = l5 %.
6) A.ssume TYPI-I I slructur!.

A fp =1500 N/rrun-
Design im I-Section for Iimit stiltc offlexurc alone. Draw details. End block design is

206.
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